General Announcements
April 21, 2019
9:30 A.M.

We welcome you to worship with us!
Sunday School
Devotional Today– Andrew Laurie
Devotional next Sunday- Richard Miller
Youth & Adult LessonNo Sunday School /1 Samuel 21-31, assorted Psalms
Youth & Adult Lesson next Sunday2 Samuel 1-4, 1 Chronicles 1-6, assorted Psalms (see reading
schedule)

Offerings This Month–

> Easter Service Schedule for today:
8:00-8:45am Pastries & coffee in fellowship hall
9:00 Singing led by Ryan Eicher
Devotions by Andrew Laurie
Children’s Class by Adrian Hershberger
Children’s Singing by Jasmine & Aubrey
Message by Jason Miller
Singing & Testimony time led by Rod Troyer
Singing by the choir
Service concluding around 11am.

> SMBI choir will be here this Wednesday to give a program
at 7 pm. We have plenty of lodging for the girls but still need
quite a few beds for the guys. There is a sign up sheet on the
bulletin board or contact Richard Millers.
> The school fundraiser supper is Thursday evening , 5-8 pm.
The food list is still up on the bulletin board (with empty slots).
We need everyone to help & all work together to have a
successful fundraiser. Thank You!

April 7 - Building Fund….. $2737
April 14 - Alms Fund
April 21 - Missions Fund
April 28 - School Fund

Attendance Last Sunday –

Easter Service
Message by ……………………….………..…...…Jason Miller
Message next Sunday - James Weaver



Evening Service Open for Family gatherings

Next Sunday Evening -

Host Family Today……..………….…Adrian & Miriam Hershberger
Host Family next Sunday………………..….Marvin & Janice Eicher

> Steve Russell will be here on May 4 & 5 to speak to us about
how New Testament non-resistance fits with all the bloodshed
in the Old Testament. We plan to have one session on Saturday eve & 2 on Sunday morning with no Sunday School.

School Announcements
> School Devotions Monday: Virgil Miller
School Devotions Next Monday: Steve Leathley
> Hot Lunch provided Tuesday by Sonja Leathley, Alta
Weaver and Miriam Brubaker.
> The High School is participating in Choir Fest again this year.
The programs will be held at Ohio Star Theater (1387 Old St.
Rt. 39 E , Sugarcreek, Oh) on Sat. April 27, at 7 pm & on Sunday , April 28 at 2:30 pm)

Happy Birthday!!
Thursday: Mrs. Darlene Ballantine (‘61)
Mrs. Delilah Eicher (‘93)
Next Sunday: Phil Nisly (‘51)
Angela Weaver (‘91)
Susanna Vaughn (‘03)

Happy Anniversary!!
Today: Mike & Alta Weaver (18 years)

You Took My Parking Space at Church…..
One day a man went to visit a church. He got there early , parked
his car & got out. Another car pulled up near by. The driver got out
& said , “I always park there! You took my place!”
The visitor went inside for Sunday School, found an empty seat &
sat down. A young lady from the church approached him & stated,
“ That’s my seat! You took my place!” The visitor was somewhat
distressed by this rude welcome, but said nothing.
After Sunday School, the visitor went into the sanctuary & sat
down. Another member walked up to him & said, “ That’s where I
always sit! You took my place!” The visitor was even more troubled by this treatment, but still he said nothing.
Later as the congregation was praying for Christ to dwell among
them, the visitor stood up, & his appearance began to change.
Horrible scars became visible on his hands & on his sandaled feet.
Someone from the congregation noticed him & called out, “ What
happened to you?” The visitor replied, as his hat became a crown
of thorns, & a tear fell from his eye, “I TOOK YOUR PLACE.”
This Easter season , let’s remember WHO took our place!!

For bulletin announcements next week,
use the Bulletin Announcement Box in the library or call
Cheryl by Friday P.M.

